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PROFESSIONAL.

0. H LLittl'cU.o
Phyticianand Surgeon,

Boom over Dalles National Bank. Office hours. It
m t IS m. and from S to p m. Kesi-den-

We t End of Third street,

'"'.':' Attorneya at Law
Room, ! and 3 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

OLPH, JilXON DOLPH.D
Attorney 8 at Law.

All legal nd collection business promptly at
tended ti. Claim, acrainst the government pec
ial 7. Room. 24. 26 28 and 27, H ami' ton building
Portland. Oregon.

8. BKN.NET f,A.
Attorney at Law

Oflloe ia Scbanno's buindlng, upstairs, The Dalle
Oregon

H. CRaDLEBaLOH.J
.Attorney atLaw y: ' '

OHos Booms 44 and 46 Chapman1 Block, up tain.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
(Resistor U. 8. Land Office. 10901884.)

Business before United States Land
, Office a Specialty.

Wall's Block Main Vancouver Clark Co., Wash"

SOCIETIES.

TTTASCO LODGE, NO. 16, A. P. k A. M-.-
V Meets first and third Monday of each

month at 8 P. M. -
DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERTHE ft Meets In Masonic Hall the third

Wednesday of each month at 8 P. M.

rtnT.TTMTtTA NO: 6, I. O. O. P.
j Meets every Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 8. K. OP P.
Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

In Sohanno's building, corner ot Court and sec
ond streets. Sojourning brothers are cordially -

Invited.
TT70MENS nTTRTSTIAN TEMPERANCE

UNION Meets every Friday at S o'clock
In the reading room. An are invitea.
T ff ODERN WOODMEN OP THE WORLD.
ivl Mt. Hood Camp, No. 60, meets every .Tuesday

evening at 7:S0 o'clock, in Keller's Hall.
Ail sojourning brothers are Invited to be pres--.
ent. .

-

iOLTTMBIA CHAPTER. NO. 83, E.S.
I Meets in Masonic Hall on the secondhand
fourth Tuesday evenings oi eacu monw. v

cordially invited. -

(
mvuvrjc TinoRJ KO. a. A. O. TJ. W.

I Meets in Keller's Hall every Thursday
eveoing at 7:30 o'clock.

TAS. NESMITH POST. NO. 32, G. A. R.
J Meets every Saturday evening at 7 :ao o'clock

ia K. of P. Hall.

. . OTTRT THE DALLES. A. O. F. No. 883- 0-
Meets every Friday evening at their hail at

I o'clock.

TJ OP L E. Meets every Friday afternoon
JJ. in K. or P. uaiu
1I7ASCO TRIBE, NO. 18, 1. O. R. M. Meets

V every Wednesday evening in K. of P.
Hall.

VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets
GESANG Sunday evening at Baldwin Opera
House. '

OP L. F. DIVISION. NO: 187. Meets in
K. of P. Hau tne nrst ana uuru euucn- -

' or'of each monlh at 7:su tr. m. ' -

THE CHPBCHE8.

CHURCH Rev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.ME. every Sunday morning and
eveningj Sunday School at 12:20o'clock P. M.

V A cordial invitation extended by both pastor
and people to all.

' nnuapeni TTOV A L CHURCH Rev. W. C.
I rs.rtia Putir. Krvln9 every Sunday at
ii A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday School after
morning service.

' -- iv OTTOn'a chttrch Rev. Father Brons- -

n ,uit Poatnr Low Mass every Sunday at
TA. M. High Mais at 10:80 A.U. Vesperi at
T:80 P. M.

n . tt t ,a T3TmrTT TTnlnn RtmAtL. OTTDO- -
ST; lt Fifth.', Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Evening Prayer on Friday at 7:30.

Trtnsin runTOTTA M CHtlRCH Rev. I. H.r Hazel, Pastor, Preaching every Sunday
.in. .t. ii and in the evening: at 7 o'clock.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.Piayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets
every Sunday at 6:au r. m.

; rtiT.VARY-- ! BAPTIST CHURCH. Corner
Kj Seventh 'and Union. Elder J. H. Miller.
vkatnr Harvioes every SunQay at 11 a. m.. ana
7 80 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

ings at 7 JO P.M. Sunday School at :45 A.M.
All are cordially weloomed.

J KOONTZ,

Real Estite, Loans ind Insurance

Agent tor the Scottish Union and National
. jnsuranoe company ui auw.uu.bu,

Capital 30,000,000.
Valuable Farms near the city to sell on easy

Offloe over U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.

tTTANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen
Tf or ladies to travel m uregun iur wum- -'

Mii.hiA hnniM. Ralarv 8780 and ezrjen- -

nes. teaay
self addressed stam; envelon The Domln
Ion Company, Floor, 0 nana Building,
Chicago, 111.

Denny, Rice & Co.

BGST0N
a

w luercoams

FOR THE SHLE OP

HMERICHN WOOLS

A Vt'ff

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Printz & Nitsctike,
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

We bays added 10 our bndoeas a comp'sU Under
taking Establish nent, and as we are in no way

eooDeeted with thi Undertaers' Trust, our
- pnoss will be lo accordingly.

'fie

OF DALLES CITY, OA

President,.. LF.Idod;.

CasZiler, ., Li. Moody,

Ssisraif Buktiig ; Bisiosss "Traosacteo

Sight Zxohanges sold od

&A$( FRAK0IS00,

Tum. F. Oake. Henry C.!Payne, Henry
Roase, Receivers.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC
R

U
N

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING OARS
ELEGANT

DINING CAR
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

ST. FACfc
( MINNEAPOLIS

DCLCTHr
I PAR.iO

TO. . V GBAND FOBKS
I (JROOKSIOS

' I WINNIPEG
I EELENA'aad

BUTTE

THROUGH TICKSTS
' .... .

TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW VOKK
BOSTON and nil
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For infbnnodon, time cards, maps and tickets, call
on or write, W. O. ALLAWAY. Aaent.

r A. D. CHARLTON. Ais't General Pawenger
Ageat, xo. X2o vlornsoa street, comer, oi A aim
Street Portland, Oregon.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Exchange

The above association is prepared to
take a list of all and any kind ot real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

DfjQl PctotfJ A iTflfitO
IVCdl ColdlC , TijiLlIlOo I

organized as an association for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating the sale ot pioperty.

C0RH6SP0NDENCB S0LICIT6D

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hudson. J. G.
K.oontz ei L.O., l. M. Huntington it Lo ,
N. Whealdon, Cibons & Marden, G.'W,
Rowland: or to J. M. Huntington, sec
retary ot tne Association,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

14. Van lorueD

DEALER IN

Waicnes. Clocks, Jewelry

and Spectacles.

Oregon Railway A Navigation Watch
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches a
Specialty.

lOe Sseond Street,

THE DALLES, ORE.
5

BARBOUR'S
IRISH FLAX

SALMON NET THREADS

DOUBLE KNOT

fl.fmW flSff llrlHSnff
oaiuiun Bin jicumy

S6IN8S TWIN. '

Cotton and Manilla Hops,

COTTON FISH NETTING
of

Fish Hooks, Lines, Etc.

HENRY DOYLE & GO.

B17 & B19 Market St.
SKN FRKNCISCO.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

THE DALLES. ORFCrON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey
'FROM LOUS IXLE.

Very Beat Key? West Cigars and Best
of Wines.

English Porter,-Al- e and Milwaukee
" Beer always on hand.

MAETZ PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

JOHN PASHEK

Thei Merctiant Tailor

Balk Vad to Order and a Fit Ouarsaiesd
Clothes Cleaned on tba flhett

est JioUoa.

Doctor Powell Reeves
PORTLAND, OREGON.

SI STREf..

,The8e old doctors will consult with vou free of charge and tell you
your disense without asking you a question. They also furnish all medicine at
their offaVes, and save you extra cost of having medicines at the drug stores.. We
can give you reierences of many remarkable cures they have made on this Coast
iy leading Daukers and business men.

The successful phys-
icianthe skillful surgeon

the eminent socialist
your best friend the

world's benffartor per-

manently located con--'

enlt him this day.

... V

lest Successful
IN THE

THIRD'

reliable

'
- These old reliable ppecialists of many y&ir's experience, treat with wonder

joi Buccesa an lung ana taroai auecuonB, aactsr, ana aaprare.
w . . iaj j!rwr A ases of acute or chronic inflammation, lar or iw

vi.r. closing of the eve duct, ecuinting. cross- -

eyes, wild hairs, syphi'itic sore eyes, granulated lids, tumor, cancer of the lids, etc.
. . . 9ifiaaa -- tiilrano ITlflftTTWv j 1. : : manrtr, vlimran ueainess irora cautrru, ommu ui i -

tnll mation of external ear, purulent discharges from the ear, etc. ' ,
-

LIT fill Nenralgia. sii k, nervous or contrestive neaaacoe, auu,iuii leeung, xaow

ilLrtll of memory, dizziness, softening of the bruin, tumorsand eczema of scalp.

TUDflAT Catarrhal and Syphilitic Soar niroai, acuie ana enrome pnaryn-liinU-

gitis, enlarged tonsils and palate, hoarseness, loss of voice, thick
phlegm in throa', hicb causes Hawking. .

I II1I0C Consumption in the 6rstand secmd stages, hemorrhaees. and chronic
LUNUu bronchiiis, dry and loose cough, pains in chest, difficulty in breath
ing, hepatizations, asthma, etc.- -

liranT Valvular tijseases, weaK ana larty nearx, aropsy, ana rueumausui ta
UtAnl heart, languid circulation, etc.

OTflM nil Catarrh and ulceration
OlUmnUll fullness after eating,
swallowing. -

Ilim 0D1 ECU Ail dibeases of the liver, spieen, rjoweis, iconsapanon,
lYtKi WlLtLil chronic diarrhoea,) kidney ana bladder, all nervous and
flex disorders, rheumatism and all skin diseases, eczemaBalt rheum, ringworm,

d ioint disease, old sores, fever sores, stiff joints, hare lip, spinal irritation, ner-u-s

prostration, rupture, piles, fistula, rectal ulcers, which produces paon in
oall of back. .

CrvilHI DDORIJO All private-disease- spermatorrhea, nightly or daily
ULAuAL UnUnWO losses, wbichr neglected, produce . nervous irritation,
loss of memory and ambition, softening o. the brain, idiocy, insanity, etc., sypn-ili- s

stricture, inability , to ho d ihe nrine, impotency or loss of power, eterlity,
nrostatorrhea, ropy, sandy ee in urine, or gravel, varicocele t Wa
new sureical operation, hy 'r c- - le, all losses or drains, atrophy or Bhrir.lrji. the
nnrnnfl.

. , ' r ,
niirtTIIDL Hies, MStUia. varicocele, nyaroceie, ana uu twtwiii uu icii"

without pain or detention from business. -

I iniCO"Who may be Buffering fmrnanVof the distressing ailments peculiar
LAUItO to their sex, suj-hL- persistent headaches, painful menstruationfl, difl--

, . An ,.rt onv nn in even if vou have met witn repeatedo rpiaceiiiciiiB,
failures in BeciiiK rr:
cases after other physicians have pronouncea tnem nopeiess. ynargea moaeraw.

nriirniCCf The remedies used in this dispensary are Known only to Our
have dew-ende- to us as a priceless heritage from ouf

, hrrvnuh ninv ovnerations of the brightest liehts in the med
ical nrofession that the wrld has ever
of knowledge we have added the results of many years of laDor ana researcn in
our chosen calling, until now we feel confident of curing all curable cases, and at

greatly benefitting all wno nave not yet
Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Direct

Third St, Portland, Oregon. , . .

ui iiv.uiu'v.i unit;

The Dalfes, Portland End Astoria

Navigation Co

'
THROUGH

Freigll anil Passep Line

Throueh Dailv trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Port
land, bteanier Regulator leaves 1 he
Dalles at 8 a. m., connectine at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer. Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 .. m., connecting
with Steamer Regulator for The Dalles

PASSENGf R RATE8:

wav ... .92 00
Rom d trip. .... . 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

Shipments for Portland received at
anytime, day or night. Shipments lor
way landings must be delivered before

p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call on or address,

Jul. c. hllhwhV,
OenarsU Asent

THE DALLES 0ETG N

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Vellington, Rock Spring3,

and Roslyn Coal.

......
$12, sacked and delivered tc any part

the city.

At Knody's Warehouse

THE 0R0 FINO WINE R003IS

AD. KELLER, Mgr.

. A eomplets line '

Imported and Domestic

Liquors and Cigars.

No. 90, Second door from the Corner
01 Court St.

THE DALLES. Oregon

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THI

East Eon STOCK TUS,
TXX g AT THE -

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Gram.

DEALER IN LIVE' STOCK'

CORN.R PINE.

Call at the olflce and read tnem lor proof.

fissure, fistula and rectal
ulcers without Kniie, lig-
ature or caustic and with-
out pain or detention
from business. , Be also

all private diseases,
loss ot power, spermator
rhcea, syphilis, pimples,
etc.

GHTfiBBH DOCTORS

WEST.

, , :

and acia dyspepsia, maigesnonjpain ana
heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty in

. , .

TT 1 . H ; Hi .1 A "

, .
hnndreda ofr ; ,

known; and to these precious treasures

receivru uy icuci uw.
all mail DB. POWELL REEVES, 61

Children Cry -
'

'.for fltOHSR'l

CASTORIA
' Castorli h m well adapted to children that
1 recommt-m- i it as aupeiiur to any prescription
known to me." , H. A. Arobeo, li. IX.

1U bouth Oxford Su, Brooklyn, S X

" I ne rantor'a In my practice, and And f
qwdaUy adaptea to sffectiuiis of children. iAijt. Robxbtsom, M. D

1MT 8d Ave Kew yortt

From rr"M) knowledge I can say ttiul
tastoria is a riot exoeUenf medicine for ehll
inn." tla. G. U Osoood,

Lowell, tiasB

Caatoria promotes Sieation, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrnoea, - and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
Bleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morpnina or other narcotic property.

Is

OREGON : BAKERY

A. KELLER Ppop'i

sat epar4 to famish tasgtUsa, do sals sad ret
Ianrants with thr caoict

Bread, Cakes and3 Pies.

to

Fresn t ysters Sencd lo Eiery Style.

Btrrrt. Hart deer ta The Dalles Ka
. tional Bank.

A. 'A. BROWN

FULL ASSORTMENT

AKD PH0VIS10K8,
it

Soecial Prices to ash Buvers

170 SECOND STREET.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOIID 8XBEET

' Opaesite this Implamsnt Wanbouae

FACTORY NO. 105

the Beat Brands mano'srt- -
CIGARS ared, and ordeaa from all puts
of the country filled on tbr ahorteat ootiw.

The reputation of TUB DALLES CIGAh
h - become firm I eataMished, and the de
m nd for the home manofaetnaari artiot- -

imev easing eyery day. A. ULRICA & BON

CANAL

Private Capital to be Inter
ested in it.

MO MORE POPS

They Have Given up all Hope of
Ever Carrying- - Indiana and

Will Disband.

Fabllo Contribntlon From the Chrildren
to be Asked to rect a Monument

For Eugene Field Five-Ce- nt

Contributions to be Asked.

Chicago, Nov. 8. Tke Evening
Post says the Nicaragua canal is to be
built; that New York and London
capital will foot the bills, and Ameri
can contractors will do the work. It
is also said Chicago ' engineers and
Irairjp.ge-can- al contractors will bave a
leading part in the construction
This has been brought about by inves- -
.lgatlon, made by the leading spirits in
the Nicaragua scheme, into the work
leing carried on in the shape of the
30,000,000 Chicago " drainage canal,

For months their experts have been'
investigating this work, and it is said,
as a result, the moving spirits In the
Western work have been led to visit
the Nicaragua leaders in New York,

The Post further asserts that for
several months certain London finan
ilers, in company? with some New
Yorkers, have been looking into the
scheme, and have' practically decided
o back it. Between 970,000,000 and

S85,UO0,000 will be needed, and that
amount, says tie Post, has been guar
anteed.

The Post adds that while the deal
has not yet been completed, the nego
tiations are in a very advanced stage,
ind almost on the verge of completion
All attempts to secure financial aid
from this government will be abandon'
ea, ana tne matter prosecuted as a
purely private enterprise. ' The prin
cipal negotiations have been going on,
it is stated, since the visit of Warner
Miller to this city a few weeks ago.
No names are given in connection with
the plan.

MONUMENT FOB EUGENE FIELD.

It Is Proposed to Erect One by Contribu-
tions From Children.

Chicago, Nov. 8. Eugene Field is
to have a monument erected by coatri - 1

1 .? . . , . T I , T nt . 'uuuuns lruui tne cniiaren. xne pian
was suggested in Rev. Frank Bristol's
funeral eulogy, and was taken ' np by
the circle of men who were close to the
poet. The fund it already accumnlat
Tng'.'Tind'Iortghefdre'the birds and bees f

of Field's verses shall return, it is ex
pected that the American children will
have done for their friend what the
English children did for Defoe.

The monument was started at a
meeting in R. A. Walters house. It
is planned to have a monument placed
in Lincoln Park. Each newspaper is
to have a representative on the com-

mittee, and each is authorized to re
ive money for the monument. There

t to be no limit to the sum, and a
nickel from each child of humble cir
cumstances who has heard of "Little .

Boy Blue" or "Trumpet and ' Drum"
will be as acceptable as larger amounts
from the more fortunate. The men In
who took the initial step were Mel-

ville E. Stone, Harry G. Selfridge, H.
H. Kohlsaat, Charles M.' Faye, Robert
A. Waller, Slason ' Thompson and
Victor F. Lawson. Melville E. Stone
Is to act as treasurer, and he reported
the first day's subscriptions as $14. It

expected that the contributions will
cpme In rapidly as soon as the courftry
becomes aware of the plan. '

Don't Want Autonomy.

New York Nov. 8. "No, sir; we
will not accept autonomy under any cir
cumstances," said Senor Palma, the
Cuban minister plenipotentiary, when
spoken' to regarding the report that
Spain might be willing to grant Cuba
autonomy) but feared the Cubans would
not accept it. "If Spain wants to make a
terms with us." be continued, "she
will have to offer better conditions the
than she professes to make. "In the ish
first place,' we do not believe Spain
wants to give Cuba autonomy. . She of
only wants to deceive us, as in 1868. to
We want absolute independence, and

make an absolutely free republic of
Cuba. We would not even accept such
conditions as those governing the Do-

minion of Canada."

. POPULISTS IN INDIANA. '

The Party Organisation .WIU Probably of
Disband In That Stat. . the

Chicago, Nov. 8. a special to the
Record, from Indianapolis, says:

The indications are that within the
next month the populist party organ-
ization in this state will disband. . .The ing
men who have been on the agitation
for four years have, about decided that
there is no future for the party in this
state and that they might as well aban-
don it. E. B. Cummings, the secre-
tary of the state committee, has ten
dered his resignation.' The officers
and members of the state committee,

is Bald,' follow the example set by of
the secretary.'- -

' The' men' who have
beep leading the party here say they
have information that members of the
executive committee of the national
committee have decided to " resign'.' on

The populist party in Indiana recieved
Its first blow three weeks ago when red
the Farmers' Mutual Benefit Associa
tion, of the state, cut ' loose from it.

There ia some talk of organizing a of

labor party, which shall take up and
advocate the principles for which the
populists have been standing. -

A Grand Juror Punished. '

San Francisco, Nov. 8. United
States Grand Juror H. G. Summerhays,
accused of having' disclosed certain
testimony taken before the federal
grand jury in the investigation of the a
charges ' of intimidation of witnesses
and subornation ' of perjury, . etc, of
against the principals and witnesses In
th.e Freeman-Westing-hou- se patent
case, was found guilty today of con-

tempt of court and .was sentenced by
Judge Morrow .to six months' ia the to

COUntV fail, without thft alt.orrin.tivA nf
fine, - and was also severely repri-
manded by the court.

There) ul be a Tie.

I

LotnsvrtiE, Nov. 8.ne Evening I The Cuban Insurcrents
ooii say9 tue general assemoiy wiu oe

a tie and the election of a successor to
Blackburn is a matter of conjecture.
The Democrats have 68 votes, and.
with one lemocratic-Populi- st vote, 69.

The Republicans will have 68, and one
Republican-allianc- e vote, making a
total of 69.

Wealth From the Bonanta.
Baker City, Or., Nov. 8. The Bo

nanza mine today sent in a clean-u- p

amounting to $4,500, the result of a two
weeks' run. The ledge, at a depth of
350 feet,' Is 22 feet wide. A 1400-foo-t

tunnel is being run to tap the vein at a
depth of 800 feet, and the capacity is
being increased from 10 to 20 stamps.

Will Kot Remove Him,
Tacoma, Nov. 8.' Although County

Treasurer Hedge bas been arrested,
charged with having used 8110,000 of
public money to his own profit, the
commissioners have decided not to re-
move him from office until he is proved
guilty by due process of law.

Work of Incendiaries.
Cleveland, Nov. 8. The Speed

Home for friendless children was des
troyed by fire today. The inmates es
caped. Since last Saturday eight at
tempts have been madftto born the
building. '

.

FURTHER HONORS BESTOWED.

Command of Turklab Troops Given BabrI
Pasha. '

Conbtantdjoplk,' Nov. 11. Xt" is
stated that Bahri Pasha, who was dis
missed from a governorship owing to
his of Armenians, on the
representations of the British ambas
sador, Sir Phillip Currie, and who, on
Saturday, was decorated by the Sultan
with the grand cordon of the Osman- -
ian order, "as a reward for good ser-

vices," is to be appointed to the com-
mand of the Turkish troops going to
Zeltoun.

The number of the victims of the
Baiburt massacre is reported to be
1,500. It is estimated that the total
number of Armenians, men,' women,
and children, killed during all of the
most recent massac-e- s, exceeds 10,000,
and it being constantly added to.

Counsul ' Hampson- - announces that
he has found trusty persons to distri-
bute the funds collected for the relief
of the suffering 1 Armenians of the
Sassoun district, and, therefore, the
relief work there, interrupted by the
forced retirement of American mis-

sionaries, whose lives were in danger,
is to be resumed. :

Ii is estimated that during the. past
week or ten days 300 Armenians have
been exiled, without trial, from Turkey,
and the police are still making arrests.

.WA.T BATTUE. WITH SHEARS' ,r - --

Two
;

Ken Killed and Two Injured In. Wis--.

eonsln. -

'Dedham, v,WJg., Nov. ' 11. Three
bears started a graveyard last night at
Foxboro, this Btate, a small station on
the Eastern Minnesota road near here,
by killing Michael MoGuire and Dan
iel Falston, woodmen.'1 The animals
also severely injured Thomas Grady
and Frank Bennett, lumberman, before
being killed by Fdward Smith, a pro-
fessional

be
hunter.ahd John Marren, pro-

prietor of the small hotel atToxboro.
The men were trying to capture the

animals by imprisoning them in a root
house into which they had broken. it

some way the four men got into the
roothouse with the bears, and .then
followed a ; desperate ' battle. ..The
woodsmen were powerless ' to' defend
themselves, and in a short time Mo-

Guire
a

and Falston bad been killed,
their faces being scratched almost be-
yond recognition. Grady and Bennet
managed to get out of the roothouse,
after having been terribly cut up, and
began calling for help, . i Smith and
Marren heard the screams, and taking
their rifles, mehed to the rescue.

VOLUNTEERS FOB 'SPAIN.

Many Men Eallatlng In South' America and
afexleo.

NEW YORK,r Nov. 11. Senor J. F,
Suarez, a prominent member of the

.Spanish colony in New York, showed
reporter a letter from his brother in

Buenos Ayres, giving an account of
departure of expeditions ; of Span
volunteers from that city to Cuba.

The letter states that one expedition
1100 volunteers had started for' Cuba
fight for the mother country.

This is the seoond expedition: from
the. Argentine Republio, one of 800
men hawing already landed in Cuba..

The Spanish colony of Brazil has the
sent from Rio r'e Grande an expedi
tion of 500 men. ' Mexico has sent 2000
volunteers. The Spanish in the City

Mexico have raised money to supply the
Spanish soldiers "with Clothing,

and to reward those who' distinguish
themselves in deeds of heroism. : Sev
eral thousand volunteers ' have also
gone from Spain, the government hav

opened ' recruiting- - stations and
large numbers of men enlist every day.

ANARCHISTS CELEBRATE.

Death' of Parsons and His Comrades Com--

memorated. by

MILWAUKEE, Nov. II. Milwaukee
hall was packed last night with a crowd He
which gathered to revere the memory

the Chicago anarchists who met
death on the gallows in Chicago in
1887. Portraits of Spies; Parsons, Fis-
cher, Engel and Llngg, heavily draped
with crape, occupied prominent places

the stage. Intertwined among the
American and German colors was the

flag. :

':.-.-.-
Johann Most, of New York, was the

onorator of the day. Most lacked none
tohis old-tim- e virility, and made a red-h- ot

speech, largely on the lines that
are familiar to readers of his utter-
ances. - The speaker's denunciation of

inthe press and clergy of Chicago was
delivered in scathing terms and with
vehement gestures that brought: forth If
salvos of approbation. '.

Most lauded Governor AHgeld,' say-

ing "He is not an anarchist, he is not
socialist, but he is a man of honor

from the crown of his head to the soles
his feet." .

Prepared for War.

Paris, Nov. 11 Figaro announces
that three French warships have left
Cannes waters. prepared

cope with any emergency.

THE H PROGBi
Coni

tinually Gaining Ground.

IS AN ANARCHIST

That is What the Chicago Socialists

Call the Millionaire Standard Oil
'

King;.

A Tramp Seeks to Wreck a Train on the
Southern Pacific Because he Was

Put Off the Cars.

Havana, Nov. 9. It is now ad
mitted, even In official circles, that the
insurgents have recently made such
progress in the different ' provinces
they are operating in and that they
have received such a quantity of arms,
ammunition and dynamite, that affairs
may be said to be reaching a crisis,
There is no doubt the headquarters
of Captain-Gener- al Campos, the city of
Santa Clara, capital of the province of
that name, xs being slowly but surely
invested by the insurgent forces.
They are advancing from all sides, but
mainly from the province of Puerto
Principle.

As cabled a few days ago, General
Maximo ' Gomez the Insurgent com
mander-in-chie- f, has crossed the border
with a large body of men, and is en
camped near Sigueana, south of Sane-
tns juspirtu, wntcn is occupied by a
considerable body' of Spanish troops
and which is one of the points where
the captain-gener- al recently 'estab
lished a heliograph station to try to
keep up communication- - between the
cities of Santa Clara and Puerto PrilT-cipl- e,

but that route is held by the In-

surgents and the-road- s traversed by
the captain-gener- al when he so nar-
rowly escaped death or capture, a bul
let passing through his saddlebag and
eight bullets going through his long
military cloak, are Dow in possession
of the insurgents, and it will be very
difficult, if not impossible for the
Spanish commander to maintain com
munication with Puerto Principle. In
addition, the Roloff and Cespedes ex
peditions, well armed and equipped
have joined the forces, and are prepar
ing to enter into active
with Maximo Gomes in Santa Clara.

HONOB8 FOB - ROCKEFELLER.

Chicago Socialists Nominate Him a Prac
tical Anarchist.

Chicago, Nov. 10. John D. Rocke
feller was nominated a practical anar-
chist at today's meeting of the Chicago
socialist labor party, and the Chicago
university? was : named - the Chicago
Standard Oil. university. ..The appli
cation was made by Jessie Cox, a local
attorney, in a speech, during the pro
gress of the meeting, held on West
Twelfth street, in commemoration of
the execution of Spies, Parsons, and
their comrades, t Mr. Cox said there
were two kinds of anarchists in this
country. One was the kind that looked
forward to the time when there would

no government,: and when men
would live together aa brothers. - The
other was the kind that never coun
seled throttling, the law, but which
took the law by the throat and choked

whenever the occasion demanded.
There was only standing room in the
hall, and Mr. . Cox was applauded to
the echo.; ,

v ... t

On. the right of the speaker's desk
silk American . flag was gracefully

folded, and on the left, a red flag be-

longing to a German society was dis-

played. The . meeting was presided
over by Oscar Neobe, one of the anar
chist whose sentence to life imprison-
ment was commuted by Governor' Alt-gel- d.

. . Mr. Nee be, just previous to the In
adjournment of the. meeting, pro-
nounced an eulogv on each of the men
who were executed. : He said they bad
stood for all that wasnoble and that
their death bad been a calamity to the
working people.

A. TERRIBLE REVENGE. .,

Dastardly 'Attempt at Trainwrecking to
.'the Sierra Nevada. ,)

Sacramento, Nov. 10 The Sunday
Leader published this morning a sensa-
tional story, of an attempt at train-wrecki- ng

In the Sierra Nevada, moun-
tains. The paper says that about noon

ofSaturday a young man, who was beat-
ing his way on a train was put off near a

Cascade.; He evidently did not like
idea of being turned adrift in that

cold community, and started on .the
track for the next station, in the hope of ,

being able to catch another train. On
way he picked up a spike, which he

drove between, the ends of two rails.
When the nett train came along the
engine jumped into the air, but did not
leave the track. . .The rails, the 1 oca-moti- ve

and a couple of cars were badly
damaged. It was a miracle that ' ihe '
entire train, with its hundred passen-
gers,, were' not hurled to death,' hun-
dreds of feet below. " The man who at-

tempted to wreck the train was caught
T. R. Jones, assistant division sup-

erintendent, who was in the vlolnity.
gave the name of George Buck-ma- n.

. He confessed his crime, ! but
claimed to have been assisted by a
companion. The prisoner was turned of
over to an officer at Colfax.

of
Found Dead on Bis Creek.

La Grande, Nov. 9. Turner Oliver
received a telegram late this evening
from Sheriff Phy of ' Union, stating .

that the body of a dead man was found
Big Creek this' morning; : supposed

for.be that of A. T. Neill, and that he
Was killed by a runaway. r No definite

forparticulars could be obtained. Mr.
Neill left Union yesterday for his home

Eagle Valley; and would probably .

have reached ' Big oreek last night.
the facta prove as at present sur-

mised the accident will be deeply de
plored.

Mr. re: 11 was a prominent oitlzen of
this county and .had . held important
offices. I

A Short Campaign.

Washington, Nov. 9. Before leav-

ing for his home in Phlladelpb ia, Chair-

man W. F. Harrity of the Democratio
national committee said: . l

flAs to the date of the' convention I

Highest of all ia Leavening

MM
believe it should be held as late as is
consistent with the campaign work to
be done. A convention held in the be-
ginning of July , would only mean a
nominal campaign of four .months.
The preliminary work essential to a
proper conduct of the campaign need
not of itself cause unnecessary agita- -
tion or tend to unsettle bulsneat,"

The Kes Peree lands.
Nov. 9. The presi

dent has signed the proclamation open-
ing the Nez Perce ceded lands to settle-
ment November 18. The proclamation
recites the provisions of the law and
directs that under the regulations is-

sued by the secretary of the interior,
the lands shall be open to settlement
according to the terms of the treaty.
The price of the agricultural lands is
fixed at $3.75 per acre, and of timber
lands at 85 per acre. It is not antici-
pated that there will be a great rush
for the lands.

The Manchester Markets.
Manchester, Nov. 10. The market

during the week 'was dull and disco ur-- 1

aging, little business having been done I

and stocks accumulating, both of yarns I

and cloth, in 'spite of the number of
Idle machines and the Increasing list
ef employes In distress. Lots Of yarns
were sold at an eighth decline, but
regular quotations remain unchanged. I

Cloth feels the continued absence of 1

large India demand keenlyonly small
assorted iocs Being aauy sold, oners lor I

quality ruling much below cost.

: Sympathy For Cabana.

Tacoma, Nov. 11,--T- Washing
ton Society of Sons of the Revolution,
through its board of managers, bas by
resolution pledged itself to extend It
aid to the struggling Cuban revolu- -
tlonlsts. The resolutions say in part:-

"Whereas, We believe it is time
that the United States government, in
the name of God, justice and humanity,
sfiould say to the Spanish government,
'Stop this carnage and oppression
you shall go no further;', therefore be It

"Resolved, That we hereby express
our deep sympathy with our neighbors
of the island of Cuba, who are so nobly
struggling for the same end for which
our fathers fought and died; that we
will give to them all the material aid
in our power, and all the assistance it
is possible for us to extend under the
laws' of the "United States." "

y
. Dnnraven s Accusations. .' 11

London, Nov. 11. St. James' Ga
zette this afternoon says It is not sur-
prised that Lord Dunraven'a pamphlet
raised a storm of lndiguatlon in Amer-
ica, adding: "His charge of foul play
Is entirely gratuitous. It is totally un
worthy any good sportsman to-- make Of

such a charge now, when no inquiry
la possible, and It is exceedingly dis
creditable. The officials of the . New
York Yacht ' Club have behaved
throughout like gentlemen and sports-
men. .' If the accusations are untrue, ot
and we decline to credit them without
further proof, this manner of making
them will nqt only stop all cup contests,
but make it difficult for any jacbtman
with a particle of self-respe- ct to race
against the accuser in future."

'
. Oreaon Editors.

Dallas,' Or., Nov. 12. The follow
ing members of the Oregon Press As
sociation have been appointed, dele
gates' to the meeting of the National
Editorial Association, Which convenes

Stl Augustine, Florida, Jan. 1, 1896.

C. C. Doughty, national committee
man, Observer, Dallas; Charles Nick- -

ell, Times, Jacksonville; D. T. Asbury, part
News,' Canyon City;" Ira Campbell,
Guard, Eugene; Isaac Stern, Hebrew
News,' Portland;' A. W,; Patterson, and

Gazette, Heppner: W. H. Leeds; Tid
ings; Ashland; E. L. E. White, Chron-
icle, Portland; C S. ' Jackson; East
Oregonian, Pendleton; Charles Fisher
Review, Roseburg. I

Terrible Accident. '.

New Whatcom, Nov. 12. Elmer
Smith, a young man twenty-on- e .year left

age, residing in this city, met with
terrible and undoubtedly fatal' acci-

dent at Cook's shingle mill, ! Lake and
Whatodm, at 7 o'clock this mornthg;
When he had just begun his i day's
work as a kneebolter, the saw . became
detached and flying upwards out off di
agonally ' tne entire left side of his
bead, including one eye and , one ear.
He was brought home here shortly be '

fore noon,-stil- l alive and conscious,
but death is momentarily expected.

' Knights of labor.
Washington,' Nov.' 12. The : nine-

teenth annual convention of the gen-

eral assembly; Knights of Labor, be-

gan
$60

here today.'. The sessions will
continue about ten days, but all busi the
ness transacted will be guarded with a
strict secrecy. General Master Work-

man
the

Sovereign says the increase of kept
membership in the face of the: hard 4,
times is exceedingly gratifying.' One did

the important subjects, to be dis-cuss- ed

will be the attitude of members
the prder toward political parties

during the next national campaign. .

Thai Banford Case Advanced.

Washington, Nov. . . 1L The su-

preme court today advanced the argu-

ment on the Sanford case, settling it
the first Monday in January and

two hours additional time to each aide
argument.

English Mission Attacked.
Constantinople, Nov. 11 An Eng--1

lish mission near Jemsale m. baa been
attacked by a riotous mob. The mis-- 1

slonaries escaped, but some servants I

were killed.
Notice.

Those owing the B

for advertisements, subscription,
etc., to Sept. 1, 1895, can settle the
same by calling on the undersigned at
Wm. Michell's undertaking parlors,
corner Third and Washington streets.

John Michell.
The Dalles, Oct. 22, 1805.
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Dr. Price' Cream Baklnr Powdar

WrUs Patr tflgfcaet Msoal as

'HI

Power. Latest U. & Gov't Report'' .
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AnaozjUT&nt pure

Washington,'.

WXLUt, FABGO BOBBED.

Twenty Thoaaaad Dollars stole at Colo-

rado Springe. '

Colorado Springs, Colo., ffov. 12
Wells, Fargo Express Company hat
given out the following official state
ment of the robbery at th tfanta Fa
depot last nlghtr .'Twenty-thousan- d

dollars was tent from Denver tc the
First National bank at Colorado
Springs, early in the afternoon.-- , The
money was received about! o'clock,
too late to be delivered to the bank,
and the package containing the money
was placed in the depot safe and both
doors were locked. Evidently the
thieves kne of this.

"When No. 8 train came in, about
9:43, there were other packages aboard,
with currency to the amount o(.35,000,
consigned to the same bank. These
packages were delivered to the agent
and placed in the safe. ' After the train
had departed, agent George Krout
went to the platform to straighten
the trucks standing there, and when
he returned to the office was met at
the door by two masked men with
drawn revolvers. 'The package con-
taining 820,000 was demanded and the
Tenw" compelled to open .the safe
na give." up. The agent said noth- -

ina about the remaining packages and
I11 robbers left at once."'

"hen Krout entered the office two
men, one tall, the other Bhort, confront--

I64 him with revolvers aad, commanded
him to throw nn his hands. Krout
obeyed, when one of the robbers said:
"Not a word from you. " We want you
to open that safe and be quick about
Itl" ' With trembling hands he
slowly turned 'the combination.
wt,.- - th. Annr ,..,. r .

Lt.,, that th . . :r.Tw r.there. Mdrtach(ng; In, pioked up
-- ..it eon m vi.vDUIOIUUO UUUWI1U1UK VsW.lArlr. w AAA LIU lid

handed the short man. He then
closed the heavy doors. Krout's action
in handing out the 820,000 package and
closing the doors saved 'the company

'
835.000. --

.
' During all this time the thieves did

not appear in the least excited. The
robbers ordered Krout to undress him-
self and get into bed. ' After he had
done so one of the men took pains to
see that the quilts aad comforters were
drawn tightly over Krout's head and
tucked down. ;Then they left. " Whea
Krout plucked 'tip conrso to jfet out-

side there was no one In s!a-ht-
. ' BeOro

o'clock a posse was scouring t: e
vicinity of the depot. V

'
. WHTTXBX-PAOK- T WEDDING.

Another Englishman Captures a Wealthy
American Hetrass.

New YorkNov. 12. The marriage
t

Miss 'Pauline Payne Whitney to --

Mr. Almerlo Paget was solemnized at "

noon today at St Thomas church. The
bride is the daughter of William C.
Whitney, formerly secretary ;of the
navy. The groom is the youpgest son

the late General Lord Alfred Paget, '

personal to the queen, and ,

grandson of the first Marquis of An-gels- a.

' The interior of the church was
completely hidden beneath lvles,crys-anthemu-

and lilies. Among the
guests were President Cleveland, Sec-

retary Lamont, ' Secretary ' Herbert,
Governor and Mrs. Morton, Slr'JulIan
Paunoefote and members of the Brit-
ish embassy, and Chauncey.M. Depew. ,

Cabaa Insurgent Boated.

Havana, Nov. 12. Ab .important
engagement ocoured yesterday at Cayo
Esplno, near the border between Santa.
Clara and Matanzaa, in the southera

of the island. , The column of
troops commanded by Colonel Luis
Mellna, the foroes of the civil guard,

the battalion of the Maris Crlstlnl
regiment .encountered the, Insurgent
bands of Lecret Nunez end Perequito
Perez. The action, was fiercely con-

tested and lasted from 2 o'clock; ,ln the
alternoon until into the, night.' Official
reports state that under coyer of the
darkness . the insurgents fled.. This
morning it was found that they had

upon thfleld thirty killed and a
large number of wounded. The report
state that the troops, lost one .offloer

seven soldiers killed aad a number
wounded., Details of the. fight are
meagre and nothing, is .known of the
relative positions of the contestants
since the battle. , . ' V

- Fosteaoa Roboed. ,:

ALBANY, Or.' Nov. ' 12. A special
from Lebanon' says: 'News has just
been brought to this 'city by Stage-driv-er

Flory that the postoffice at Soda
vllle was robbed last night about 3.
o'clock. ' The safe was blown open and
about 8100 in' money secured. 'About

of this was posteffloe money.
There is no olew as to the identity of

robbers. A lady living near heard
noise in R. W. Fisher's store, where

postoffice is located, ' wbioh was
up from 1 o'olock until about 3 or

but thought it'was Mr. Fisher and
not raise any alarm.

Wood I Wood I Wood!' .

Oak, fir and slab wood at minimum
rates. Send us your order Iro to. tv
nearest telephone. :

i Job. T. Peters & Co. '

a i i a i.i,ii'
- Awarded ."

Highest HonotWorM' Fair, i

Gold Msdsl, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made. .
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